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TO-DAY ANO TO-MOHUOW.

Small need bavo Uiosu who lovo romaneo,
On ti« Uo-flold to court ber,

Wbcro couuona boom, whom chargera prance-
Tho roads lo strife, aro «hurter.

Each maa that rania bia dally bread
HM em mir. past number;

Hopo'* dying fooling*, cruibed or dead.
Illa onward mareil encumber.

Still bravely Juin Lifo'* fiery fray,
Aud sternly cope with Sorrow;

Tho uian that bears Ids cross todayWill bavo a chanco to-morrow.

Hopes, fears, desires, tn myriads crowd
our mortal pathway over,

Tho spirit's pure perceptions cloudAud clog sublimo endeavor
driel, shsiuo, remorse and Berco despairPring logions to confound us-
Such aro tho dangers wo must darci
Such sro tho spells around us!

Tel Iii", thy shield with ctmrise say.And hurt thy lonco at Sorrow;
Tba mau who stool* his narres to-dayCan face hui foo to-morrow.

steer, pilot, for nomo glorlons end.
Though lalo In port orriTing,

Heaven's grace. Uko manna, will descend.And saucUfy thy striving;
Oood, for tliy life, rcsolvo to do,
Aud evil snail avoid theo;

Jj ou' t may have mado thy nutrue-
Molli may bavo mtsempl tl,ce-

Crush out Ulese attributes c. coy,
Stamp on tho neck of S irrow I

Thc mau that | ersevers today
elsy be a princo to-morrow

FOHTY-FOUKTH II KUI' I.AH MEETING,

COUNOTL CnA*rnF.B, July 2,1807.
Tho Mayor and tho wholo Hoard of Aldermen

presont. ,Tho minutos of tho last meotingB woro road and
confirmed.
Tho following matters woro disposed of :
Application of Hum & Shcrhatnmcr for a lioenso

to retail Rpirituoua liquors at their inn, corner ut
llro.nl and Church utrootn; also, of Audron- Kroog,
No. 61 Wentworth atroot; M. O'Brien, for a No. 2
License; A. Ticfoiithal, to opon a hotel, with abor,
at No. 444 King oin et, Uppor Wards; laid over
for further actiun. W. A. Bachmen and Michael
Nolan, for Junk Shop Liconses. ltoforrcd to Com¬
mit tenon Licenses,
Application of John P. Klop, for pormission to

improvo his building, No. 161 Wontworth stroct.
Hororrod to Com mit too on Brick and Woodon
Buildings.

Application of D. C. dilmon, Esq., City Asses¬
sor, for loavo of absonco for ono month for tho
bonoflt of his health. Orantod.
Application of No. G Fire Engine Company (col¬

ored), praying Council to recommend thoir appli¬cation lor a charter fora Hook and Laddor Cotn-

Çany. Referred to tho Special Committee on tho
'ire Department.
Application of Henry O. Stroot. Agent of Brown

& Co.'e Wharves, for permission lo erect a wooden
ohed on lol on aaid promisou. Iloforrod to Com¬
mit too on Brick and Woodon Bnildinga.The following communication of tho Board of
Piro Maators.was referred to tho Commit too on
Streets:

CnARLES TON, Juno 20, 1807.
lion. Mayor and Aldermen:
Urara I am directed by tho Board of Firo Mas-

ten to renuoet your honorable, body to bavo tho
plank road in King, noar Cannon alrcot, rolaid, tho
samo having boon taken up in building; ibo strcot
railroad, or lo bavo a plank road laid from King to
Mooting, t hrouf.li Wolf atroot. Thia will bo a very
great benefit to Uppor Wards onginca.

ItoeiMuetfuUy, yours,
B. M. STBOBEL,

Clerk aud Snporintondont.Bottum of tho City Sheriff for Juoe, 1867. Infor¬
mation.
Tho following woro referred to tho Committee on

Accounle:
Alms Uovtso Bills, ration j, Ac, furnished tho poorduring tho month ofJuno.$2128.01
Orphan Houao Billa for Juno. 3053.39
Uas Company. 2095.OG

Total.$7577.50
axroBTs,Bv Alderman Btoinnioyor.

Tue Committoo on Licenses, to wbioh waa ro¬
toired tho applications of Jenica MoVov and John
Itiloy A Co., for Hink shop licenses, beg loavo to
ranko a favorable report upon the samo, and re¬
commend that tiny bo granted.

JOHN H. STEINMEYEB.
Z. B. OAKES.
JAMES COSGROVE.

Adopted. .

Aldunnan 8lotnrucyor. from Committoo a.,
Brick and Wooden Buildings, asked for further
lime to report on tho application of tho United
Baptist Choi ches, which waa granted.
By Alderman WlUia.

Yirri OE Cm Civil, ErtonvEEB,City Hall, Charleston, June 18th, 1807.3b the Honorable Mayor and Aldermen
,of the Ody of Oharutlon :

OFNTLSHJCN : I bavo tho honor to report from
examinations mado of the Booth 8ca wall of thoBattery, built of concreto, th at I find tbo waU in a
condition w hi oh roqulros your carly altontion andaction for ita preservation, I bog loavo to submittho following statement as tho result of my cloao
and careful oxm ni natl on or it.
Tho faco of the wall in eomo places show largocavitimi, and in others ia muob bonoy-coniben.The doptbB of tho openings at some pointa aromuch greater than at others ; and, from tho largoquantity of,sand wbioh with every tide is canied

ont, wo bavo tho proof that tbe breaches bavo, bythe force of water, increased and reached thoearth embankment itself, of which the concretowork forms tho retaining wall. livery Ude carries
away several solid yards of earth. From aclose inn portion of ono cavity I ostimato that from12 to 15 coblo yards of tho earthwork have boonwashed in a fow weeks ; thia may bo readily per¬ceived by the rapid settlement and sinking of thosurface of tho snell walk in two or threo placee.From limo to tuno a groat many loads of goodbank sand bava boon used for niling np and level¬ling the walk, ander tho supposition that thia sot-tlomont waa bnt ordinary and not caused from
some defeots in tho retaining wall ; 1ml a thoroughexamination bas aatiaflod mo on thia point, and ltwould thereiore be bnt a waste of good material torefill and reform tho bank until wo eui repair thochief cana o qt thc) «vii. il> : :v. .The shapes of tho cavities are of much largerdimensions laterally than vertically, and tho do-stnietion caused by tho tide water, together withtba percolation of rain water -through tho earth¬
work, ia dally increasing in depth and extendingmore along tho baso of the wall than elsowhoro.Thia is to bo accounted for particularly lu tbostronger force and action of the rising and fallingtide upon tbo wall at that point of elevation.The cavities higher up on tho taco of tho waU
are oirchlar in'Bhapo and from two to threo feet indiameter, and tba wear at thoao places ia morerapid in tho depth than it ia laterally.I rospootfoJJyrecommond nomo immédiate action
un tho part of your honorable body : and. if lt bo
your pleasure, a specification sotting forth tho
manner of doing tho repairs will bo drawn np and
propoeala for the work received.
AnKxopalrs, however, that may from timo totitnoOTbiade to this work, thongh they be of per¬manent 'and durable character, will bo bnt addi¬tions to a «truclum that is of temporary duration.Tbo proper conrae would ho to ronstruot a porma-nont and dnrablo aoa waU or rook work, woro thecity in pro .'porous condition and ab lo to do so.
very respeotfully'sabmiitoi.

Your obedient aarrant,iii i:k LOUIS J. BABBOT,City Civil Englueor.Tho samo Committee mado an unfavorable re¬port on tbe application of N. Fohrenback for per¬mission tp pnt up a tout on White Point Garden,¿Vc. Concurred in.'
By Al ¿Leiman Olney.Tho Committoo on Account* roport that theyhave examined bill of Mr. John RoseoU agalnBt thoHigh Behool, amounting to $49L72, find it correct,and recommend it to bo paid.

H, l£ OLNEY.
¿D P. C. fl AlLLARD, Mayor.E. WILLIS.

Concurred in;
Tbo majority and minority reports of'the SpecialCommittee cn the Pire Department, made at thelast meeting, ob tho'communication of the Hoardof Fire Mailors recommending that the PalmettoSteam Piro Engino Company bo allowed pay for anEngineer, and also lo be furnish od with COO foot ofhose and a now hono reel, carno up for considera¬tion. Tbo majority report recommends the grant¬ing of the assistance prayod for, so soon as tbooondaloo of the City Treasury will penult. Tho

Îeas snd nay«,were called for. Provloua to callingoe yeas and tuya, Alderman Whildon, Chairmanof the Special Committee on tho Piro Department,and who mado "the minority report not grantingthe assistance, brought to tho altontion of ( 'onnellthe fact, Ojal a yea« ago.Council unanimoaalyadopted » resolution declaring tho number o'fsteemora then ordered hy tho düToront companionnamed in tbe resolution as being sufficionl andthat no more awroprlationa would bo made forsnob purpose/ Ho waa informed that thia companyordered a steamer aomo days later tho pasBarrooftho resolution, and for those reasons he was op-P08*4 }?. *S'r^u,K-Vlom »«yAsaUtanoo. In tiecase of the Marion Piro Engino Company, bo gavohis reasons fdr making a fevomblo report on thoirapplication in December, IBAO. At that timo thorowaa but one ateamer located in tho Upper Warda,and for that reason it waa deemed advisable by thoCommittee), on aoconnt of tbo ideation of thia com¬
pany being in a part of the oily far remote from
any other steam apparatus, Ho thon bogged thatthe resol ntlou passed 8d July, 1800, and. reportmade 4th Docembor, 1606, bo reterrod to and read,as follows:
The Special Committoe on the Pira Departmentrespectfully report favorably on tho application ofthe Manon Fir* Engine.Company, to bo placed onUte same fooling, as. regards pay, hoto and hosoreal, with other companies hiring Steam Piro En¬cinos. -.

lour Commit too would not hare roootnmondedthia aptdlcatlon, but rteeuied it advisable on, ac¬count of trie l kallon bf this Company being in apart °t the etty far removed from .any other steamapporatru;>al, st tho samo tims, tboy would callaltontion ta tboee Companies haring band engines,totoereaoiutionof Oonnollin refoîenee tothiiri-SeaJortaen« 'oy,noro "ft0*m fire engines In tho

ÍÍ^^S^^iíf'n hit>^ '^nUT ougino, forlue Charleston aire Dopajrunont, be not orantod$0«ny other comptai co except Ukase that S*TS «1.

ready procured or ordored now origines, namely1
tho VEtiiri, Charleston Piro Company or Axmon,
Pheonix, Washington ond Young Amorlca-thoro
being a sufllciont number ul englues Iii tho De¬
partment, or already ordered.
Tho vues and nays wero thon culled by tho

Clerk»
Yoa»-Aldernivn Gerdt«, Small. O'Noill, Willis,

Olney, Oakos. Honour, Euston, Cosgrove, Karlo,
Courtenay and Prluglo-12.
Tho Majority lto]>ort was adopted.
NavB-Aldermen lUvouol, Wragg, Ö loin ino vcr,Marshall, Wbildoii, Duller and tbo Mayor-7.

DILLS.
A Dill to pioTldo for tho liquidation of tho in¬

terest on tbo dobt or tho elly, to ace ruo on tbo
30th day oí Juno, inst., carno up for its secondrending.
Tbo caption of tho Bill was nmondod bv strikingout tbo word "to," mid inserting (ho word"wiiicb," end milling tbo lotter "d" lo tho word

"dccruo," and substituting Ibo word "last" lorin-
slant.
Aldormau Cos c rovo moved to lay tbo bill on Ibo

table.
Alderman Euston soconded tho motion.
Alderman Ttavoncl, Chairman of tho Commit tee

nf Ways and Means, bogged tho Alden nan to
withdraw his motion for tho punt»10 "f allowingbim to inako nonio explanations on tho aubjoct.Alderman Cosgrove statod his reasons for mak¬
in» tho motion, mid thou withdrow it, BO au to
allow Alderman Ilaveiiol to nial.o his explanations.Kineo tho list meeting tho Committee of Waysand Mca.nn, mid tho City Attorney, consulted to-
gothor os to tho propriety of amending tho Dill on
its second reading, and that, ofter careful con¬
sideration, they agreed iipou Ino proponed anioiul-
Hiont, which ho was uow prepared to submit, and
which can bc discustcd on thu eccoild reading.
After tho oxplannlioiili wero mado Aldormau Cos¬

grove il ee linell to rouow lils motion.
Tho bill was thou tnkou up for considorstion,sud tho first suction road.
Aldormau Havonol-thon otTorod tho proposedamendment.
Aldormau Ositos called attention to fjo atti and

10th linos of tho scolion which relatos to tho
amount of stock to bo istiuod for nuy som loss than
tl fi y dollars, 4c., «fcc, and suggested that a smaller
amount could with propriety bo substituted for
tboso roportod in tho sodium
Alderman Davouol thou movod that "fifty" hostricken out in tho 8th and 10th linea, and twentysubstituted.
Aldorman Stoinraeycr moved to amond tho sec¬

tion BO OS to make tho intercut payable ill Citybilla.
Aldorman Rwonel objected to tho motion, and

said that If tho viowa of tho Aldermen w ero corriod
out it would provo fatal to tho city's interest.

After nome discussion Aldormau Btciumoyorwit ul ow IIÍB motion.
Tho quent ion recurred on tbo propoeod amend-

me II tu to tho first section.
Tho amondmonts vrcroadopted by twelve votingfor, and suven agaiust it.
Tim first section was adopted ns amended.
Tho second section wau read and adoptad.On thc passage of Uio Dill to tts third ronding,Aldorman Honour inquired whether Blocks oi

bonds in tho first Bcotiou would not iiioludo tin
Piro Loan bonds.
Tho Mayor aud nome of tho Aldonnoti thought

not, ns tho Fire Loan bonds wcro noven percent.,
int'mat payablo in Maw York.
Tho Aldorman said it was not tho Intention, thal

os tho Dill now reads, it makes no distinction what-
ovor.
A motion was mado and carried to recur to thc

first Boctlon of tho Dill. Tl,J fifth lino was thm
amondod by inserting tho words "six por cont."
Tho Dill passod its second rcodiug. Ou motior

tho Dill was passod to itu third reading. Tho Dil
rocoivod its third reading, tho tillo was ohmigotto nu Otdinanco, and oidored to bo ongrossod foi
ratification.
A DILL TO PrtOYlDE FOB THE LiqOtDATTOJI OP Till
INTEREST OH TUB DEBT Ol' TUE CITY WHICH AO
CUUED ON 30Tn DAT OF JUNK LAST.
Re it ordained, by the Mayor and Aldermen it

Vity Council assenwtcd. That for tho purpose o;
liquidating tho m toros t on tho public dobt of th«
city, .which accrued on tho 80th day of Juno lastsix"ncr cent, stock, obligately on tho Corporatiotof tho City ot Charleston, shall bo issuod undo
tho direction of tho Mayor to tho persons boldini
stocks or six por cent, bonds of tho city, and en ti
tlod to roccivo tho interest acoruod thereon at th
timo above statod, tho said ¿tock to boar interco
after tho rato of six per cent, por annum, pay ubiquarterly, rcdocmablo in thirty yours from date
j'rooicfeu, That no part of said stock shall b
issuod for any sum loss than twonty dollars, or fo
any fractional part of a dollar: Proeidcd, alst
That all sums for loss than twontv dollars, and fo
fractional ports of a djllar, shall bo paid in oitbills: /i/ni provided further, That any poraoibonafide holding stocks or six per cont, 'bonds o
said 80th dav of Juno, upon which intorost ha
acoruod, Hball have tho privilege until tho lire
day of Soptcmbor noxt of discounting such intoi
cst. or any part thereof, against laxos duo by hit
to tho city on said 80th of June, aod may rocoiv
any balanco in his favor in city bills or new stool
according to tho amount thereof, iu manner aforesaid.
SEO. 2. That tho form of certificate« and mod

of transfer of said stock shall bo Bubjoct to th
samo regulations as now oxist in relation to otht
six por cont stocks of tho city.A Dill in relation to tho Dlue Ridge Railron
carno up for its ancona reading, which it ; reçoivesAldorman Marshall movod that tho fur thor coisidoration of tho bill bc postponed to tho no:
regular meeting. Concurred in.
A hill to croats a permanent Beleelivo Boin

forco carno up for its second reading.A)denna ii Willi« mo veil to amond tho bill I
striking out Ibo first section and substitutingnew uno. Txi.it.
Question ro:urrod on tho first section of tl

bill. Alderman Olnoy moved to lay tho bill on tltable. Carriod.
A bill to modify the granting of licenses to rotaspirituous liquors, came up for its socond reodlniAldorman Marshall moved to striko out tho Urmotton.
Alderman Sleinmoycr called for tho yoos ar

naya-Vedi Aldermen Wrsgg, Hordts, Bmall, O'Neal
Honour, Marshall, Euston, Whildon, CosgrovButler, tho Major-ll.
"Naya-Aldermen Bavonol, Willis, StcinrnoycOlnoy, Oakes, Karlo, Courtenay, Bringle,-a. Cn

riod/
Aldo: man Btoinmoyor moved to lay tho bill itho tablo. Carried.
Alderman O'Ncalo, who bad voted in tho mjority, moved a reconsideration. Carried. Thcaused some discussion whou
Alderman O'Noalo movod that tho further coHull-ration of the Dill bo postnonod to tbo nomooting. This also cansod a discussion when

waa withdrawn.
Aldorman Marshall then movod to lay the D

on tho table. Carried.
Alderman Hordts than offered tho following reslut lim which was adopted.Resoletd, That council will issue no No. 2.

censo, for tho present but tho No. 1 licouso willgranted, on tho usual terroB, but not to soilquanti ti OH lesa than ono gallon.Alderman Olney offered tho following resolntiiwhich was adoptod.
Resoloed, That the Committeo on Rotronohmoand Relief bo requested to oxamino into tho conttion of tho several departments of tba city go vcr

meat, with a view of reducing If poseibto the o
psnsos, which tho present condition of tho Tree
iiry soouis 11 demand.
Alderman Ravencl offered tho following prosmtand resolutions which wore unanimously adoptoWhercsB the twenty-ninth day of Juno, the dfixed by the ordinance of 7th May last for tho pomont of all taxoe for tho year 1867, has elapseand tbero aro still largo arrearages of taxes dthe oily for this year and fox seroral yoars paiAnd whereas tho sudden cessation of a Urportion of tho revenue. arish)? from licenses, sithe various pressing exigencies of the city impeiUroly demand tho collection of duos aa tho or

moons of carrying on the municipal goverum oiTherefore
Resolved, Thal the City Sheriff bo, and hahereby instructed to proceed, on the first dayAugust noxt. to collei-1, by process of btw, BUtaxes as shall thon remain duo and unpaid.Alderman Courtenay offered tho following roilotion width was laid over under tho 18th Rule.Resolved, That the City Treasurer bo anthon*to proparo a list of taxas poid by tax payersreal catato and monthly solos, and tho samoprinted for distribution.
Aldorman Willis introduced tho following Dwhich was referred to tho Committeo of Ways 'aMoans.

A BILL TO QBAÄT TUB POWEB Or EXCUANOINO Oi
STOCK rOB BONDS.

Whereas, It is doemod oxpodient, with a viewrelieve all holders of the oity debt, as tho samoIn ita presont form, iooonvortlblo and difficultsolo, which would not be the case if tho etot
wero exohangod for bonds of convenient amoun
as such bonds, it is behoved, will find a demandfinancial .olrclos now denied to the stock, Al
moasuro of accommodation to tbo creditors of I
city, and as tending to enhance tho market va
of tho city aoenritios,
Be il ordained. That oil holders of city stock,amounis of raero than tlOO, shall havo tho prjlege, upon application to Council, of oxohangithe samo for connon bonds of samo amount, winterest payablo semi -nun nally upon ibo Burroaof the ncr.p, and on payment by tho applicantcoat Of printing and stamps, and foo to tho Clfor affixing tho soo] of tho oi tv.
At this stagfl Of procoodtngs, thc following pition of tim Pilots was referred to tho commissi

ors of Pilotage. ,

3b De Honorable the City Council of ChariestThe petition of tho Licensed Pilots of tho 1and' Harbor of Charleston respectfully showellThat thoy prosent to your Hoaorsblo body Ipractico of Captains <if steamers or other vostacting as tholr own pilots, and thoy pray that siaction may bo token ss to stay and- proyont sipractice in tho future.
Your Potionora chow that thoy aro roqulredservo it long apprenticeship to their calling as Tiland not auowad nndcr tho Ordinance rogulatpilotage, to absent thomsolvos at any limo frtho Pori and Harbor without Isaro from tho oemissionors of Pilotage. Thoy are or opinion 1it was tho intent and iioUoy or tho law that tholots should be bound to tho oxolnsivo dlscbs-of their dut ie« with tho exception ofsnob oconalal absence aa do rtommtssioners might approbut Uiak wi til such v -withdrawal from tho busmof Pilo tago for Die V arbor ia nocossarily lmplirxtho aoooptanoo a ad ohargo of a stoamor or. YB«plying td and ftum a Port in andi li or Slate wasin tho contemplation oi thoso who framed tho 1If a Pilot be allowed'to toko charge of a ooaststeamer or vernal and so onjoy tbs benoflt iomolumrmts of another employment at tho silimo that ho discharges for such stoamor or vcitho' duties of a Pilot, he enjoys advantages cthoso who give their wholo timo sud attentionpilotage which cann« t but create disMI tl« fae ti?? ItjBoamsU)yourp?rtUonors that tho objoclthe law waa to makn pilotage sn exclusivo omplmont, tO require a época tl training and to girireturn anomal privileges ¡ and forth« benoflt Iprotection af commerce to require pilot« to deitheir whole time and attention to dation tho vlaut and faithful discharge of wbloh ihvolvos slargocordmorcial interest, ' 1

Whereupon .your pcti ticmors pray, that an 6
nance bo poseed providing that no Master or <tain of a steamer or vowel shall be allowed to
aa pilot In bring-ing la cr carryIEg out asteamer or vessel.

HAM CHAPMAN.
WM. T. MCDONALD.
JAKKs EVANS.
SAMUELS. IlANOOOl-- SAMUEL DELI..
T. M&DLETpN,

.,»:.'. t,i ' .....!.'.'' a.». t- -;'«. it
'

."..'''';
'?' .' >.'?! .'. "? liir.i-'if I l'-"i'':i-' .:.--i.«'

Adjourned.

JOHN OARNIOHAN.
O. W. DAV1B.
THOMAS PUTNAM,
JOSEPHE. ALDEHTi
HENHY BUBKOYVS.
WM. II. JAMPS.
ISAAC oloDONALD.
THOMAS JONES.
UENJ. ALDliRT.
W. J. BURK.

W. II. SMITH,
Clork of CouuoiL

"Ont JEWISH CITIZENS" io thc onplion of n
little cditoriul paragraph wo find in one of our
Cincinnati exchanges. It displays moro inge¬
nuity tlmn either knowledge or candor. It
rend» ns follows : " Aro you awnro Hull thc
foremost limn in thc Brittan parliament to-tlny
is n Jew, mi" hun recently tukciihis stand be¬
nnie JOHN HUKIIIT nu l WM. GLAUSTONK nnd
JOHN STI'.MI r MILT, in thc Imillo for manhood
sulTrnge? Are you nwuro that DuBAULI Ss
lending the best minds in he Tory pnrly up to
the plat form of perfect oqunlity before the law
und realizing in himself tho hero of bia finest
romance ? Ifyou are nwnre of these fact*, why
not boldly come up lo thc support of (ho Re¬
publican pnrly, now, ns it nlwnys hus been, in
favor of not only political but the broadest rc-

ligious liberty. DlSRAKU, through the moat
brilliuiil career in parlinuicnl and thc moat
romnnlic experience in society lins forced thc
high church Christian Tories to bow lo him ns
a leader mid follow him, n Jew of thc slriclesl
scot, into Ibo ranks of thc Iliberal parly, and,
when there, powerfully aid in tho pnssago of
thc moat enlightened luws timi have yet been
placed in thc English statute books. Follow,
therefore, thc great statesman und genius Dis-
u M.i.i, for he is sagacious and fitr-sccing-
studies tho Blgns of thc times." That DisnAKi.i
should have become the horo of his own "Won¬
drous Tale of Alroy" will surprise himself no
less than others who know his character and
syiupnthicB. But to call him a Jew of thc
strictest Beet is simply preposterous. Thc
grossest ignorance alone, or tho mosl flagitious
disingcmioiisticss could only pen such n para¬
graph. The erm .lew has n double significa¬
tion, having reference both to rncc and religion.
In point of ince n man oven of partial Jewish
descent is still a Jew. DISR^KEI ocrlainly is
of Jow'iBh origin. But his father adopted tho
Christian religion, and if wo nro nol ralctakcn
his mother was a Gentile Christian. Thc
Chnnccllor of thc Exchequer was thus born n

Christian, and lins himself never been n Jew in
religion. Ile cnn scarcely bc called "a Jew of
thc strictest sect" therefore willi either truth
or propriety ; nnd wc arc afraid tho argument
of tho ltndicnls to heir Jewish fotlow-cllizcns
lo "go nnd do likewiso," will lose much of ils
at reny iii hy this exposure.

ANOTHER OPTRAOB os TUE SVIHIEUS.-An
outrage of a most aggravated cbnrnctcr wns
perpetrated about 'J o'clock, on Monday even¬
ing, ni tho -'bine store" of Mr. Ow inn, nt thc
extremo end of I'cnchtrco street. A stalwart
negro man entered thc st oro in a quid mnnnor,and after remaining a fow ntomcntB, ns if ox-
nuiimng Ihc goods with n view lo purchase, in¬
flicted several severe blows upon thc head of
Ihc negro boy in nltcndnnco nt thc counter,
prostrating him to thc floor. This was done nt

moment when thc hoy's hack wns turned to
blip. Tho proprietor, Mr. G winn, observingthis transaction, mude an effort to reach his
pistol, which was in a drawer near nt hand,hut was so violently assaulted by thc same ne¬
gro that he was unable lo get possession of it.
Thc two, negro boy and proprietor, thus

senseless on tho floor, thc lonso money in the
chnngc drawer was abstracted by tho scoundrel,and Ihc person of Mr. Qwinn searched for
more. Tho sum of $10 or $ñ0 was obtained
before the negro was compelled, by tho alarm
which was rained, to make his oscapc. A roll
of money amounting to $100 in another drawer
wm not disturbed. Thc wenpou usod by thc
negro wns nu iron bar, and the wounds receiv¬
ed by Mr. Gwinn and his boy were of a severe
Ihough .not dangerous character. The negrois well known in thal locality ns Austin Luckie,and hails from Columbus, though for some timo
past ho has been living out on he nbc ve named
street. Medical ntlcntion was promptly fur¬
nished by Hrs. Alexander & Orme, and wo
learn that thc condition of thc assaulted par¬ties gives hope of their carly recovery.

[Allanta Intelligencer.
Tho following appears in a Baltimore paper:
A meeting of tho creditors of FrnBcr, Trcn-

holm & Co. was held at Liverpool, nt which
them was a numerous attendance. Mr. John
Torr having been called to tho chair, a stale-
munt was read from which it appeared that thc
meeting had reference solely to thc a Ifni rs of
thc L vcrpool house, two partners in tho Ame¬
rican house having no connection with tin
English firm. Tho United Stoles Government
had taken proceedings in America to nttach
tho whole of Ihe properly of both firms on be¬
half of all properly shown to have arisen from
finnis reunited from America during tho war,thus subjecting thc estimated t-.ssets in the
statement of affairs to any contingencies aris¬
ing thoreform. Tho following is the statement:
Gross liabilities £1/218,000; unsecured credit¬
ors £511,000; estimated assets £282,000. Mr.
C. Ki Priolcau's private estate, after paying ie
private claims, exhibited £8000 of nssctB. Il
was resolved, after considerable discussion, to
wind up tho estate under the inspection of the
following gentlemen: Mr. John Torr, Mr. Nor¬
ton (J. Hewitt k Co.), Mr. S. H. Brown and
Mr. H. W. Banner.

INSTITUTION IR NORTH CAROLINA.-Mr. W.
J. W. Croder, superintendent of charily sup-plies, gives a deplorable account of (he destitu¬
tion prevailing in Wake County, N. C. He
stales. Ibero aro at least three hundred
families, uumhering one thousand souls, mostlywidows and orphans, and deeply afflicted men,who have not four days' supplies; many have
not even bread now, nnd the wasted forms of
heart-broken widowed mothers aro being worn
down by spending sleepless hours trying to
soothe the cries forced by hunger from their
children, and all she can give them ls greensalad and sour berries, or parched meal for
codee, or boiled oom soaked in venter for bev¬
erage, and sonic of these limited, having had
no meat for weeks, no bread for days, no flour
for months, and no sugar and cofico for years,except a little as charity rcocntly.

J er IT.IIS ns DAVIS.-A private letter, recoiv-
ed by a citizen of Nashville from a Canadian
friend, who lately entertained Mr. Davis, says:"I don't, see so mach change in the ex-
Prcsident's appearance ns the newspapers de¬
scribe. His spirits, however, are depressed.Tho constant vituperation to which he has
been subjected, the suspiaiou with which he
is dogged, the criticism of bis slightest words
and movements, nil harass and annoy his mind.
Ho told mo that ho wished he could suddenlydisappear, from the view of men und pass the
remnant of his life in some seclusion whore
none but bis personal friends could And him."

WHEAT CROP FALLING; Orr.-«The threshinghas considerably advanced, and the fact
Is developed that the crop in this-section is
much lass than was anticipated. Many cropsdo not turu out one-half what was expected,yet tho vhoat ls of excellent quality.In another placo may be found the statement
of Mr. A. J. King,' in regard to the or ops InVann's Valley-one of the best sections in tho
upcountry-and so far aa tho. threshing hos
progressed, the crop averages a little over
four bushels to tho acre.-Rome Courier, 2d.

Tho Washington correspondent of the Phila¬
delphia Frett, referring to the impeachment in¬
vestigation of tho Judiciary Committee, says
that Mob. GKOROK V. LAWRRMOI, of Ohio, has
prepared a summary of testimony taken thus
far{ md will hand this ovor to Hon. GKOBOB B.
ROUTWSLL, who, it is said, is preparing ibo re¬
port to be submitted to Congress. '

Tho Secretary of War hos ordered tho issuo
of 1000 breech-loading arms and 60,000 car¬
tridges from the Leavenworth arsenal to the
Union Pac¡fic Railway Company, Kansas branch,
to «mable Its engineers and working parlies to
pr ole cube m s el vos against Indian ntl nc Vs. Tho
company have already received 600 Spencer
rifles for (ho same purpose,

I * * '.
|, Missouri! PRODUCTIONS.--Missouri ls devel¬
oping with rapid strides. A Ht. Louis papor
says the tlay ls not distant when Missouri, willbeat tho ivor! ii in slock. The Missouri farmers
are rapidly'Improving their'Stock of callie,horses and bogs, and agricultural enterprise isplaoing that State among the most prosperous.
GER, ORTJ ARD'THI "Opinion."-A dispatchfrom Oen. Ord by mall incloses a general orderwhich ho.has issued modifying his regulationson retistroUqn so aa to conronn to Attorney-Qmm Btkrisbery's- recent opinion_Wash.Cor. MU, Inquirer, June 20.

COMMEROÍALu

«-»Porta tor tho AVrrk turfing Thnrcday,
July O.

FOnEION.
BARCELONA-Per Spanish poloctu Kline-IBS bale« U|>-land Cotton, 1110 Staves.

nonum c.

NEW HAVEN-Per aclir Wanata-157,855 feet YollowPino Timber, 20,807 foot Yellow lino Hoard*. .

NEWPORT. Il 1-Por cebr Whitney Lona-'131.810 feet
Yellow lino Lumber.

a Non lil HN POUT-Per «ebr H T Baker-151,000 feet
Flooring Hoards.

NEW YOitK-Pur steamship Manhattan-IT tea Rice, Clobale« Upland Cotton, ls sacks Wheat, 47 bales lio-
mealies, 1G01 hbls Potatoes, SS boxes Vegetables ami
Pi ult, 73 Packages, IUI Empty barrels, 0 pigs I xml.
.Per steamship C C lx>ary-77 bags Bea Island
Cotton, 260 balen Upland Cotton, If», bales bornes-
Ile«. 20 tc« Itlcc, I hbls H.. .lu. 81 pix« Lead, 14
Packages, 4H0 iiaokajte* Veg .tables. 35 bills Cotton
Hoed.Per leam-Iii], y. Ii bonder-8 balee B 1
Cotton, 33S bales Uplaud Cotton. 21 tierces Itlro, 113
bales DomrsUca, 2000 bushels Wheal, SOO bbts Pota¬
toes, 337 packages Vegetables, 21 rolla Loather,I'seksgrn. 2 bbl« Whltkuy.

PHILADELPHIA-Per Btcamahlp Alllanco-29 hales Cot¬
ton, 1 balo Hopo Cullinga, tis hales IIOIIIOMIICH, 7
bal. s Moss, 100 tons Irou, 34 boxes V. gel. bios, M
Empty Barrels, 21 bbls Whlnkoy, 100 ll lt Wheel», GO
Car Axles, 4') packagca Bldxe,

BALTIMOHK-Por steamship Sci Gull-85 bales Cotton,15 bbls llosln, 63,000 fret Pitch Pluo Lumber, H bale»
llldOH. 1U bbls Whiskey. 114 boxes Vegetables, I bbl
ond3 crates Melons, 6U Package*.Per steam¬
ship Falcon-43 bales fulton. 41 bbls Iloaln, I balo
b allier, 0 blocks Maiblu, 2UU Musk Melon H. 62 pack¬
ages Vegetables, 16,1 00 fool Pitch Pluo Limmer, 132
Hides, 20 bales Hides, 20 buds Hones. 27 packagesHnu dries.

rill. t'HAIlLBSTON .UAH KI r.
FOR TUE WEEK ENDINO TIIUIUIIIAT. Jl'l.T 6, 1867.

COTTON.-The itiarkot for Ibis article fur tho past week
has been characterized by the usual dullness of tho nea-

son. but notwithstanding tho disposition of tho Liverpool
market to recede, say a fall in pi Ire al thal point of sa
\d. for tho wock, prices hero continuo quito steady. Mid¬
dling Upland being quoted tor most of tho week at tho
opening prico, say 24K6e26c. ft lb., and closing rather
firmer for good Cotton, say 25©26c fl tb. for
Middling. hut oaalcr for tho lower qualities.
Tho receipts st this port havo been lu excess of tho
previous week, say 47 halos of Boa Island and 1728 bales
of Upland Cotton tho week before.
The following statement exhibits tho business at this

point for the past week:
On Friday, Juno 28Ui, there was only a light demand,

sales 102 bales. Low Middling being quoted at 23@23KC,
snd Middling at2IK@25c. ft lb.
On Saturday a moderate Inquiry prevailed, buyers pur¬

chasing 100 bales at previous rates. Middling Upland bo-
lng quoted at 24,liaise. ft 111.
On Mondsy only a light bnsiucts was done, tho «aloa

being 18 bales, on Uio basis of previous rates.
On Tuesday, with s light inquiry, purchasers look

shout 78 bales, M bl diing Upland being (plo toil ot 24>i»5
25c. fl lb.
On Wednesday buyers purchased abont 100 bales, on

tho baal« of provlou« prices.
On Thursday Ibero was uo bueinees done, bolng a na¬

tional fosUvaL
Yesterday tho" grades from Middling np wore harder,

and from Low Middling down wore castor; sales 70 balen,
say 19 at 20; 10 at 21 ; 0 at 22; 2 at 32JÍ ; 17 ot 23; B at 2S;
Sat 25,'í; 0 st 20. Wo quoto Low Middling23; Middling
?aaa.

COTTON «TATT.VINT.
O'. Itfd. UpVd.mock on hand Kept 1, 1BG6. 735 6.300

bee i-1 veil tills week. 47 1.728 192
Rocolved lirevlously.10,050 130.603 12,131

Total recelphi.10,332 143,631 12,320ExronTB. S. Vd. Up'd. Ria.
Thin«eek. 85 1,494 01
Previously.15,977 139,032 10,140

10,062 141,420 10.200
Totalexporta.....10,062 141.420 10,20P

Slock on hana and on shipboard.... 270 2,100 2,1.
RAMK TIME LAST TEAII.

s. rid. ñPtt Rte*.
Slock on band Sept. 1,18C5. 362 1,010 100
Received thu week. 8 018 -

Received, previously. 5.2U9 08,032 3,590
Total receipts.6,CG9 100,600 3,696ExPuHTS. S. rd. l/p'd. Rice.

ThU weak. 9 1205
Previously.0,490 95,052 2,773

6,5)4 96,317 2,770

Totalexports.6,504 00,317 2,776
Stock on band aid on shipboard.. . ICS 4,643 911
BEA Itusn COTTON.-The stock on bend and tho re¬

ceipts continue of so limited a character Uiat tbo trana-
sellons In thia class of Colton aro very light. Wo nulo
salea of about CO bale« fer Ibo week, common to good
sea Islands and Floridas sclliug «t 15(355c. H lb., a« lu
quality.

HICK.- The arrivals of thin grain continuo almost
nominal, and tho bualneis hi tho artic!o I« of the most
limited character. Buyers havo In eon«rquonco boen
comp'lied lo BUspond operations for Waat of stock. We
learn of Iho «alo of «orno 23 tierces of fair to good clean
Carolina ml Ubi ft lb., and 42 tierces of common to fau¬
st Ile. fl lb-
NAVAL Bl Oil! H.-i herc has been received about 000

bbl«, i'.oain 300 bbls. Kph lin. and 300 bbl«. Crudo Tur¬
pentine. The Rosin was sold.at I4@S tl bbb for No. 1
and pain; f 3 for No. 2; $2 71 for No. 3, and »2 60 fl bbl.
for black. Tho Kplrita was disposed of at 60c. V gallon for
irregular lots, and 51c V gallon for extra package«. Tho
Crude Turpentine found buyers at S3 fl bbb for virgin
and yellow dip.
HAY.-Tbo recul pta for thu week havo been some 700

bales of North Uiver. Tho articlo ha« been duU and de¬
pressed, with a steadily declining tendency. Sales of
North Hiter at tho commencement of the wook took
place st SI 7631 85 T* hundred, sod closing at N 60 ?»
hundred. Thom have been no arrivals of Eastern.
CORN.-Tho arrival of this grain for soma timo bas

bean light and amount to only 7000 bushels for tho past
week) tho markst has In conséquence becomo bare of
slock, with a decided upward tendency In prices. Wo
note salo« of 750, bushels Of White on tho spot early In
the week at fl 40 per bushel, weight, big« Includod, and
*t the close 1000 bushels White, to arrive by steam, et
tl 48 per bushel, weight, bags Included. There ls a
steady demand for country consumption.
OATS_There baa boon received about 2000 bushels of

this grain, which waa consigned to dealers. Wo loam of
no wholesale transactions.
FLOUR--Dealers having expected ere this to receive

considerable supplies of new Southern Flour, but which
has not yet begun to come forward freely,«nd have aUowod
their stocks of «U quah ties to bocoma quite light; tho
price« of last week have, In consequence, been generally
maintained, and wo renow our previous quotations, say
fer Northern and Western Boper tlO 50© 10 76 fl bbL |
Northern and. Western Extra »12312 co fl bbl.; Bal-
amore Super tll@ll 60 fl bbL; Baltimore Extra $13
814 ft bbl. : Soalheru Family ll held at S 164*18 ft bbL
BACON.-Thero ls but a Limited supply at present on

tho market, snd holders ara firm at preTiona quotations,
sayfor Primo Shoulders llif.@llKc ft lb; Prime Ribbed
Bideaatl3Kc.fl lb; Prime Clear Ribbed Bides 13J¿@14c
ind Clear Sidos at .(Ks. fi m. Bama are Belling at ie®
19c ft Va. '

SALT.-There haa bren no further receipts of th's ar¬
ticle. There la a good Jobbing demand and prices aro
armer. Seiler» are holding limited lot» at $3.25© 2.50 fl
lack. '.Sr
DADOING.AND ROPE.-donny cloth La extremely dul-

ind nominal, and we quote from 25a20c. per yard.
Rors.-There ls but Utile inquiry for thia article ;

Prime Hempmay bo quoted at20c per lb. and Jute 12;Ma
perin.
TIMBER AND LUMBER.-Tho supply of Timber and

Lumber on the market has diminished, and pricoa aro
ia mow luit firmer withant quotable change. Wo renew our
rates, say tor Common Timber tt@%& fl M; for Mill
rimber t6@t8. and Shipping Timber »12 ft
Daft Lumber la Belling at 111©Ht fl M; Olly 8team
lawed la held at »IR©:« fi M.
FREIGHTS.-To Liverpool, by sall, aro dull and nomi-

aaL We quote the rate on Upland at Kd., and Vd.
ya Sea Islands. To Havre, nominal, To the Weat indies
nothiDg offering. Coastwise aro generally quite nomluaL
To Now York, by steam, 76c fi bale tm Bea islands and
Upland« 76e. fl tlcroe on Blee, on 40c fl bbL on Rosin.
By «al!, nom na L To Boston, by steam, nominal; K@9-16o
rent fl lit. by Rall. To Philadelphia li will fi
lb. on Upland Cotton by steam, and c ski t fl lb, by
laiL To iiaiumoro-The steamers lake Colton for Liver¬
pool, to be reshipped by steam through at Hew York
?learner's rates; on Lumber, by sall, to Now York, Pinta-
lelpbia and Baltimore *6®7 V M OD Lumber, and ti®
10 ft M. on Timber.
EXCHANGE.-Bterling Mfa .the rate yesterday was

16 66 to tho pound sterling for alxly days hills.
Domino RXoTuaoB.-The banka sra purchasing

Sight Checks on Nsw York at par; five to ten
lays, V per cenL discount; ten to fifteen days, 1
per cent.: discount; twenty to twenty-five days, 114-
per cent off; twenty-five to thirty days, IK per caul. off.
rhoy aoU sight Drafts on Nsw York at Si fl cent
premium.
GOLD.-Tho brokera wera yesterday buying it OTK

-od selling at 88K.

Mobil. Harket,
MOBILE, June -OOTTOST.-Tho market baa bean

quiet and dull to-day, and only 100 balsa changed honda
it nu changed price«. Lew Middling 22»22KcMoNETAnx AND FTII-KCIII»-Th» only feature noticea¬
ble to-day la a «light adrance in Gold, and bettor rates for
Sterling. Wo now quote!
aoid i8»Kaita ,' :
Sterling, xlxty days, 148, and sigh 149.
Now York Bight H premium checking by tho bank»,md par by bankers. Outibio billa command X dis¬

count. .... i

New Orleans Sight K discount to par,
OOTTCN STATZirXirT,

Block on band lit September, 1800.balsa 29.002Oeoetvod this week. «IS
Received prerioroly..137.013-227.425

956,494Exported this week. 4,143lixported previously.233,154Boned andlott. 2,437-228,723
Rock on hand and on «hlpboard Dot cleared.Juna 28,1067. 17,711

New Orle aa« Market.
HEW ORLEANS, Jans' 22.-COTTOX-Tie marketipenad thia morning with a restricted Inquiry, «nd ameagre prospect of bininu*. Tba offering «upp)y waalabt, few desirable list« being on salo, and aa tba Omitarfmoat boyara wera predicated on figure* «ntlrely enac-lepUble Ui hoi 1ST», tbs bmlnaaa transacted baa beenpilto moderat», comprising al thedesa barely 1350 bales,nosily intended for Ihn Aluna up of previo" *!y unexocn-id orders. Bevan broker« participated In tba Tm linneaPrice« Indicated no alteration of moment, the principalportion of lilla «old cianglng hands 00 the baal« Of UMivclnug'a quotaUons, which were ni follows: Ordinary HM?UCL GoodOldbury 23Ks-, Low Middling Sta-, and

kl (dill lng 260-, adding, however, that «von renninslats and dcalrablo de Kiri p tiocj of good Staple onsnmong-id figures ia odTaaoe pf feese rotas. TM i^ytdiy Aspro-

cUtlngcbaracter of tho «tock cause« mort faetón to hold
hack their hats for higher prices.

8TATA.3JKN r or COTTON.
s lock on hand September Ist, 1860.bales-103,081Received to-do;. 309
Received pnyvioiuly.749.496

719,804
Additional halos Hindu from wn viol, looao
sud damaged Colton, picking», ssniplc»,

clo. 13.323-703,137
itt,wa(Heired today. MM

Cleorod prerloiuly.807 4r.7-8t».G48
Stock on bsnd. 60,601
CHUN. -Tl re la nillo or no stock on Ibu Unding, aud

that In slum ls »mall. Thu msrkrt la quiet, bul llrni,
and tho yalca to-day mun up HNM sacks, ot which IMO
yrlluw mixed sud 250 whllo mixed at $1 10; 900 while
mixed at tl I5| 900 wlillo mixed and 400 while at tl Ml
930 primo white at HW;, and 300 white st fl 9;i |ier
bimbel.

I'la muru.-Tho market to-day bas exhibited continued
firmness. Them ls very Utile disengaged tonnage In
lauri, and on oo ringa uro »till fair, pruvloil» rates a rv
nudity oblaiurd. '1 he rates aro a» follows: It i* rib for
colton by steam lo New York and llo «lon; J ie for Philadel¬
phia; by i,i,-4iii. r lo Now York sud [touton 45c per back
lor com, vile lier bbl lor Hour, und $1 26 per bbl for pork
and «mull per bbd lor tobacco. Rtvaui for Uvcriiool
VI per lb lor colton; noll VI lur cotton; tis Cd for tubae
io; sall for Havre iv- per lb lor colton. Steam to
Liverpool 60s per hhd for tobacco.

Holt imo, ? Market.
HAM iMiHIU July 9.-COTTON-Continues dull and

prices :ioiiiluo'¿a lost quoted, on the baals of 25o for Mid-
ililli« Uplands.
i'm nx-Wo report lo-d»y solos of 3300 boos Bio, car¬

go of [..iiil* i, on ],rl MI le terms, taken far the West; also,from son, nd bands, HSU bags Uto at IHalH.V-
t'uiiltt-Tho market ls very dull, snd prices irregular;

ree--I |i lH sro small, sud stock ul good whiter wheat brands
quilo light; demand hinct vo, confined chiefly for home
sud other local wants. Holders aro anxious to Bell, sud
sro willing to Matti concessions on ipiotsUons boroau-
noxed SB follows :

Unwsrd-slreot Suiicr snd Cul Kstra... 19 00 @»10 28
Howard-street Extra Shipping. ll 00 (ut ll 78
Howard-street High Grades. 19 00 lo) m OU
Uoward-Blroot mullv. 1« £0 (io 18 80
Ohio Super aud Cut Ki trn.00 00 @ no 00
Ohio Family. 14 60 Ov 16 th)
Northwestern Hupor.0U 00 (uj 00 00
Northwestern Extra. 0 80 ? 12 00
City »lilla Super. DOO (g) ll 00
City Milln, Standard Extra. 10 60 12 00
City Milla Shipping brands Extra. 13 60 ta) 16 00
City Milla, blah gradoa retailing oxtrs 10 00 @ 10 60
Uolllioori', welch's UrecuUeld and

Wovcrlon Family. 17 00 @ 00 00
Middling*. c 00 @ 0 COj Fino. 7 60 oj S 00
tlye Flour, (uow). 7 76 60 8 26
Corn Meal, eily Mills. 6 60 fió 0 00
Gnus.-Tho offerings of Whoa! to-day woro composedof 110 burbs white au 300 traill« red ; tho white, which

waa uuw crop sud ol ordinrry quitity, sold In two parcelsat 12 2Sa»2 40-no oilier sales reported ; wo quolo;prliuoold Maryland red st fl 60a{2 53. Corn-Ilocolpta to-daywe-a hut JOS) bunhcls while sud 3830 bushels yellow;market was Omi, willi sales of 10 0 busliola tor lo primowblto ot SI OGatl 10 ; 2900 bualiuls mli, , willi' st SI 02 ;326 do. do. it tl 05 -, 140 Sushi'ls yellow sold at tl 03a-
tl 00 ; Weilern mixed dr oatordsy two esr loads sold
st tl 1U-to-day no wiles, oats were blgbor ; 3220 bunba
received, of which 26GO buabein sold al 86JK8 els. 126
boulia Inferior at Stets, and 200 buoas strictly choleo
at 00 couts. Ityo-136 bush» received snd sold at tl 38
per bushol.
MOLASSES.-Nothing doing ; quotaUons nominally un¬

changed.
Mun FEED-Stock light Hinco tho millers gcnorsllyhavo ceased grinding ; wo quote brown Stuff nt30»32c;Middlings at 66nS7c, and extra 03c per bushel, latternominal. I
PnovtstONS-Doth Hulk Meals sod Daron aro lu activo

roques!, but stocks oin-mig very small, and tho advnuccd
figures prevailing lu thu Woit ofter bul lHUe if any msr-
gtn for profit hero. Houud lots of lucan arolselllng at
WV ror Stumblers, aud Jubblug st lo V; rib Sidos wo
quolo at 1 ¡V19i.e; clear rib 13kf.alS)ic-tho nutsldo
price for short limo orders. Hulk Meats sro held firmlyst 10>;al 1 i;e ror Shoulders aud Sides. Western Aleas
Fork ls held al 22 no a»22 76; wo nollco a salo or 60 bbls
City, lee-tured. st »21 60 |Hir bbl. Lard-wo report solosto-day of 2U0 Uarcos City on private terms.

IltCE-Last solo of Rangoon was 100 bags, to arrive, at
4c gold In boud; Carolina ls scarce, sod held ot 12*12 fa
currency.

8coAH-Market scUvo and prices stiffer; eales to-dayluoludo 100 bbils Porto Ulan at 12J,'ll2,'< etti 100 dodo
st 12 sui jy; els; 107 hhds Demorara vacuum pau at li*'
al4 eta; IU bhds common Cuba at 10JÍ ela; quoto fair lo
¡nod relining nt ll .i,all', els.
SALT Demand Inactive, but prices conUnuo Blosdy for

jobbing lots from dealers at 03sS 10 for fine, snd »2 10
por sack for ground ulm
WutsKET-Remains dull and nominal as last emoted,viz ! In bond st 30a33 eta per gal fur Ojunrry and Woe tora

New Vork Markota
HONET UARRXT.

Tlio Kew York CVjmmenrfaf Advtrtxttr, of Tuesday,
July 2d, aays:
Money ts in fair demand from tho brokers, bnl other¬

wise tim Inquiry ls vory restricted. The banks are woU
io funds, sud meet appllcaUons read!iv at 6 per cciiL. ou
stocka, snd S per cent, on Governments. Then ls a vorylimited business In discounts; very choleo names of
short dato sro negotiated st 0 per cont. ; but for prime
paper Ibo general roto ls OK«; per cont. Parter clsssod
"good" ranges st S at) por cont.

PBODUGS MAUKirr.
NEW YOUR, July 2--FLOUR, Ac-Tho Floor mar¬

ket la I6s2Sc lower. Tho saloa are 4800 bbls st tt 76s
R 10 (or superfino state; ts 60o9 8U for extra stsite; tlOa
BlO 00 for choleo stale; t0 76a810 for snperfluo western;fH 50*9 KC for common to medium extra Western; tlO 26
all 80 for chuleo western; tlUadl for common to good»hipping brands Extra round hoop Ohio; and ll 20al2 »0
for trade brands, tho market clotting dull.
Southern Flour ls dull sud declining. Salsa 280 bbls.

to SOall 25 for common, and til 40ol6 25 for fancy snd
oxtrs.

California flour rules heavy. Sales 600 bbls and sacks
attila 4.

Ityo flour la lu moderólo demand. Sales 360 bbls at
t0 40s8C5.
Cora Meal ls steady. Ssles 780 bbls nt 95 COotO for

Sah fax aud 16 lOaS 16 for Urandy wine.
GSAIN-Tho Wheat market la doll, and prices lend

downward. Sales 10,000 buabels ot «2 46 for choleo No 1
Milwouk e »2 H0.i2 yo for Walto Cahfomla; ts 60 for
new umber Georgia, and 03 36 for new White do.

Ityo la dull and nominal at tl 2&ol BO for Weat rn.
The Corn market ls without decided change, with a

fair domand. Solos 61,000 bushels al tl 06*1 08 for newMixed Wenk ru; tl 09ol 10 fur dioico do; gOcotl 04 for
un «o ii nd; tl for kiln dried, snd tl 12 for now Yellow
Somborn.
Osts ora heavy. Ssles 41.000 bushell st 73K*74c for

Western; 84a84>,c for Ohio; 84 »ic fer State, sad 85v for
Pennsylvania.
COTTON-The market la dnU and « abode easier. Bolos

100 bolos at 2G*2CV for Middling Uplands.Rios-Is dull and unchanged.
Correa-Is flnn with, however, scarcely so much

doing. Sales since our Ult 2000 bags Rio, in bond, st
lOJia^.V. gold, and 7000 bogs dil on privets terms, partto nm Ve.

¡ ROCK OR TRB 2D DAT or J ULT, 1867.
RIO. 68.61»Jova. Government boga. 8.168Maracaibo. L876

Lsguoyis.:.0.628Other descripUons, mots and bags. 0,270
Total.80,460

Total itock Joly 1, 1867, 80,661 bags, and 20.000 mais.
SuoAa-Is firm, with o good demand. Kalos slnco ourlast 2000 hbda at ll ',»12 i.e. for Cuba, 12al3Kc, for Porte

nico; 12v for English l ilunja, and 700 boxes Havana ot
HXÍ013.V. Total «tock of Sugar July 1, 1867, 64,487hhds, 34,946 boxes, and 27,963 bogs
MOLASSES-Is doll and declining, with sales reportedrm private terms. Total stock July 1,1BC7, 16,687 hods.Hors-aro quiet st seraWc for nsw crop.HAT-Is dull and drooping at OOoOSo for shipping, andtl 10*1 30 for rotsil lots.
KoaI-Arc quiet st IBalQc far fresh Sixto and Western.PnovioioKS.-Tho Pork msrkrt ls firmer. Bolos 3250bbls at »21a21 20 lor new Mes«, closing* at 12116 cash ;»20 60 for old Mess; tis l'.alS 60 for Primo, and »21»

31 13 for Prime Moa*.
Beor ls Hm. Bale* 166 bbl* at tl7*24 for new PlainMoss, and »24*28 60 for now Extra Mosi.
Beef Hann aro dull. Kales 126 bbl* at 438*39 60.
Cut* Meats are dull. Solea ISO pks st 8VJv for

Shoulder*, and 12H'»13V for ataras.
Uscop I* dull. Salas 310 boxes st lOJfc for Cumber¬land cat; II«, tax short nibbed; nye for Long Bibbed,and Short Clear on privato lenin.
Lord ls dull and a ahade lower. Bales 773 bbls st ll V»12V. and small lots st 12V
Butler I* dull at 10a22o for Oblo, and 13*36 fur State.Cheese ls lower at 7al6c.
WUUOXBI-Ii steady. Bales 200 hhla Woal*m, In bond,at aSat0c
TAIXOW-ts steady. Mst 167,000 lb- ot UKall Jfe.FormoMUM -Inquiet at llV for Cruda and MoMMOfor Refin od, In bond.
Fmsioirrs-To Liverpool, 100 bhds Tobacco at 27e 6d;1C0 tea Lord at 20»; 200 botes Colton st i'd; 7500 bushel*

Corn ot 4drl50 hhds Tobacco ot T7i 6d; 400 bbls Fork st2s, sod 100 los Wood st 16s.
To London, latona OU Coks at Mtl WOO bbls Ilealu at2s; 100 hhds Tobacco at 27s Cd; 8000 bush Peas st Cd; 80

les Lord al 17s 6d. An Italian bark lo Ro.xrdom and aBriUah bork lo Lisbon, with stavoe, on privato terms.

Exports of Hire, Nitral Blores and Lumber,from tke Port af Charleston, from Septe'r1st to July O, 1807._

Boston.
Now York.
Newport, TLI.
Now Haven.
Providence, lt. Í.,
Philadelphia..;.
Baltimore.:
Northern Port..'.
New Orleans.I.
Wilmington.P.
Jersey a ty.
MaUoxas............
Barbadooa....... ...

Havana.,.
Cuba and a Market..
Liverpool...........
Bio da Janeiro......
HsIlfiAX,NS.
Oar-leno-..
llordeons...;.
West Incoes....Borocoa.l.
Briitol, Bug...
Bahamas.y. t
Barcelona..;....;..,
Boston, Hon...... .

Pahna, Majore*.
Calbarion, Cube,/...
Valencia, Bplin._
Porto Rico.......:..
Havre.....'..;...'...
St. chns, N. B.;...

Tierces. I Barrels.
SIB1

0,089
2,806

32,948

8
181

1,451

0,981

1,730

Feet

707,578
1,293,383
722,200
17S.163
940.744

9,039,973
4,006,U7tl
1,438,800

110,000
637.930
131,257
693,690
361,970
708.077
198,360
29*3,208
190,346
379,948
904,000
49,600
TO,'nco
183,171
12,000

276,000
41.008

147,000
77.490
10,400
60,000

Market li-por? »(td Q,oolo.t!oo Sheet forUouda, 8rosies ami Dank Hill», for Week.niling July o, 16417.
rn H r An x n ST ;

ANDREW M. MOIiTi'.IaAJNJj,
Uro Uer, No. 8 Ilroml H tree i. Charleston, fl. O.

I ' BOTrrnr.QN BAUX mix*.
" '-V.V-.LM. Baying Rot*».Bink bf Camdon................Tir. 94Bank Sr Charleston.,.16-Bonk of Chester.OBBank of Georgetown.14Bank Of lUmbun/........... .,14Bank of Newberry.?.;.;...................94Bank of South OaroUna.06Batik of State of & Carolina, prior to 1661.08Brak Of Slower H. Oorollns, sher lit Jan., '«1. .05Commercial Dank, Columbi»....09RxclaAûgo IlAnk. ÇoranibU.«....09Mirrrhxnr» Bank, Cfc »raw...07Poophfa Bank, Charleston.48P lon tit's Bank of Fairfield. .08
: Plantet'« and UootwaWt, Bonk. Charleston... .Iff ¡VKouthwealcrn ltaUtrosd Bank, (ihortonton.'..,.,23 '

SUle Bonk. Charlaston.08HnlçnDaak, C%arleaton.81'. Oily ofCtiAxloitou chong s Billi.,....6C' SUU Bonlh OaroUriaTreasury Notes,'..¿,90
j BORD«, STOOR ARD OOOTORt.

Memphis Of/cptwdf. OU>..%.'....'...'.-45:'Memphts Bonds, etty., ,60City of Columbia Bonds.41 11City Of Columbi* Ooupon».4gBonUl Oarnilna Raihrosd sad Bank Block.SStoVSOSouth Carolina Railroad Six Per Cont, Bonds.. coSouth Carolina Railroad Seven Per Cent. ll0oas..,8S(M4Boato OWasraa R»llro*d OertlaeaU of Irio^MadnM.U'«ty çf Ç^l«Wn ßu Per Oerit, F)tocj¡,,,,.40
îtl ffî&t}. j i' . '' e '.i
1>sl..V4^l ..........««.;.,.-iii .t. .1» .

City ot Chsrlslton Certifie ite of Indsbtedne»«.M
City of Charlettou Firs Lasn Doud*.01
Hiato or HoulL Carolina Bond« (old).40
Btalo of Routh Carolina Bond« (noir tssun of January

1, M.-, 7.38
Plato or llouth Oaiolloa Ktock.28«29
H lal«' of Koulli Caroliua Coupons.38
Po«>pln's NsUonsI B»uk Block.Far
1 inn Nalloiiil llauk Block.Far
Northeastern Railroad 1st lulorcnt llouds.01(305
Northeastern Railroad Isl Coupons.47«48
Northeastern IUIlroadCrrllflcato ol luduhtcduoss.. .41
Charleston OasCoinpsny Htock. lit Ai
CharlcsUm City Raliway Block.30
Charloatou and Havannah Railroad Bouda (Ktato

guarantee).3f®<0Charlcaton and Havannah Itailruad Bonds (Ut Inter-
cst or 2d lum).-

City of Havannah Bonds.70
City of Havannah Coupoua (duo previous lo 1st June,1800).Mt
City of Havannah Coupons (dim after 1st .lune, IHtMii.U.'iMemphis sud Charlcslou Railniad Bonds.73
Memphis and Charil Mon Railroad Coupons.8l(>i81
Money bring* 1Jj per cent. ? mimili ou firat-clavs col¬laterals.
Any iiiformstloii in relation to Bonds. Ktrrks, Cou

penn, or Hank Ullin, will Ito furnished by applicationeither In pcrwon or by letter, lo the Broker shove named
at No. H Broad sired.

Cliniioston Wlioltvsiilo Prices,
ARTtCLM.

IIAOOINU.fl yard-
Duudeo.
Gunny chilli.

HALE ROVE, fl ll-, -Manilla.
W. elem.
Now York.
Julo.

HREA O, V lb
Navy.
Pilot.
Cra. let .

BRICKS, f ll.
llRAN. fl 100 lbs.
COTTON, fl lb-

Ordinary to Ciood Ordinary...
Low MlddllUK.
Middling lo Strict Middling..Good Middling.
He» I1lai.1l.

CANDLES. fl lb-Hportn.
Adamantine.
Tal I-, s.COFFEE. ? lt-Rlo.
Laguayra.
Java.

CORDAGE, «a lb-Manilla.
Tarrod American.

CORN MEAL, ft bbl.,
COAL, fl ton-An lh rae lo.,

Cumberland.
COPPER. Vi 111-«beet.
FERTILIZERS-

Peruvian Guano, ft ton.
Pacific Ouaua, fl 3000lbs.
Baunh's Phosphate, H 2000 lbs...
Rhodes' Phosphate, fl 2000 Ilia...
Mapcs'Hupor Phosphate.fl 2000 lb/ell's Baw Bono Phosptisui.
Zcll's H aper Phosphate of Limo..

FISH-Cod, fl 100 lbs.
Herring, fl box.
Mackerel. No. 1, f> hair bbl.
Mackerel, Nu. 2, f> bair bbl.
Mackerel, No. 3, fl bbl.
Mackerel, No. 1. by kits.

No. 2.
No. 3.

Hard in -, ft 100-. piarte r le nen
Hub boxes....

FLOUR, fl bbl-Supor.
Northern and Wo-tem Extra.
Haltlmoro Extra.
RouUlern Extra.

FRUITS-Prunes, fl lb.
FIR.
Dried Apples.
Almonds, soft sholl.
Raisins, M. lt., ft box.
RaiKin», Layer.
Oranges.,
Lemons.,

OLASS, fl box or SO foot-
American, 8x10.
AmoricsD, 10x12.
French,12x14.

ORAIN-Maryland Oats, fl bushel....
Western Oats, fl bushel.
Corn, fl bushol.
Beans, fl bushel.

HA Y, fi cwL-NorthRiver.
Eastern.

IIIDES-Do*» f lb.
INDIGO-fl lb.
IRON-Refined, fi lb.

Nw ide.
LATHS, fl H.
£/«fav-Sbidl, fl bbl.

South Carotin*.
Ruc ki >o rt.
Cement.
Plaster Paris.

LUMUER. fi M. nd-
Clear While Pino, 1st quality_White Pino, good run.
Yellow Pino.
Hoards, fi M. foot-Rnugb.

Oroovod and Tongued...
LEA THKU. country tanned, fi lb_
MOLASSES, fi galton-Cuba.

Muscovado.
Huger House.
New Orleans.

NAVAL STORES, fl bbl-Tar.
Pitch.
Rosin, Palo.
Rosin, No. 1.
Rosin, No. 2.
Rosin, No. 3.
Spin!» Turpentine, fl nailon....
(Mamu. V m.NAILS-American, 4@20d, fl kog.American Wrought.
lathing. ............

Cooper, fl lb.
Galvanized.
Hulkoe.

Ol LS-Lard, fl gallon.
Linseed, fl gailon

40 64 4«
23 (<« 20
24 f.j) 25
20 (iii 23

ld) -

ivtm -

10 (.0 _

12 cu) ir,
0.00 (i,20.IS)
33 If» -

® -

23 (g -

25 <<4 -

8 _

35 ? 45
tij¬

as (o) 20
1» fd 20
20 O 30
2H ta 35

tu! 45
- CU -

30 (S 28
o.oo ta -

lo.oo ra ll.oo
nominal.
68 I«) CO

100.00 @ -

76.DO ta -

60.00 ta -

05.00 (a)
65.00 Ö -

C5.no ti) -

CO. 00 re; -

7.00 («$ 9.00
70 tá Sil

tO.no (rt io.ou
8.110 ta -

ia) -

2.12 ta 3.00
3.00 fol -

Ct
23 ®i 25
4H fa} 60

10.60 tali).75
IV.ill ic. Pi. Ml
13.00 ta -

iii.oo tan.oo
22 ta -

40 fia -

in ta 28
36 ta 40

4.00 @ 6.00
4.60 ta 6.60

4.00 ta 6.00

6.50 <a 6.00
0.00 r.e. 0.60
7.00 ta 8.00
- @
- ta

1.36 ta 1.45
2.00 @ 3.00
1.60 ta -

-ta-
io ta ia

1.00 fa) 1.76
07 (3 07K
02 (a) 10

4.00 (oí ».60
- ta

1.60 ta -

2.00 ia 2.25
2.76 i.i 3.60
4.00 O LOO

60.00 (365.00
38.00 010.1)0
20.00 ta25.00
12.00 taio.oo
28.00 w 32.1X1

15

75

M

sa
- ta -

4.60 ia 6.00
3.60 ta 4.00
3.00 <a
2.60 tie 2.76
60 (ri 61
ill ta -

7.00 & 7.76

Cotton Seed, fl gall
Castor (E. I.), ft gallon.
Oh ve, fl dozen.
Kerosene, fl gaUon.
Bonzlne, fl trillon.

PROVISIONS-Beef, mess, fl bbl
Beef, primo.
Pork, mess.
Rump.
Bacon, Hams, fl tb.
Bacon, Sides.
Bacon, Shoulders.
Bacon, Birips.
Lard, In keg.
Butter.
GheeM.
Potatoes, ft bbl.
Onions.
Apples.-.

PAINTS-White Lcsd, fl Ri.
Black Lead.
Zinc, White.

PLOW STEEL, fl tb
iUCS-Carolins, fl tb.

East lad!».
SLA TES-American, fi aquaria....SHINGLES, fl M.

White Pine, first quality....SALT-Liver-pool, coarse, fl sack.
Liverpool, fine.

SOAP-Bar, fllb.;.
STARCH, fl tb.
SPICES, fl lb-Casais.

Mace.
Clore».
Nutmeg*.
Pepper.
Pimento.
Race O inner.

SPIRITS, » gallon-Alcohol.
Urandy, Cognac.
Brandy, Domestic.
Gin, Holland.
Gin, Amencan.
Rum, Jamaica.
Rom, N. E.Whiskey, Bourbon.
Whiskey, Rectified.

SUGAR, fi tb-Raw.
Cruahod.
darill «1 A.
Clarified B...-..
Clarified 0.
Loaf..
Porto Rico.
Muacovai"" .

.S.EQ.i A^-TlomraUcmanuiactairo, ft M.
TEAS, fl lb-Imperial.

G nnpoirder. . . ? ...........»....-.
Hyaon.
Young Hyson...
Black......

TOBACCO, fl lb, a* per quality.TIMBBR-Utwa Timber-Yellow Pine.

7.60 (310.00
1.00 (3
30 (S.
12 (3 16

1.40 ta 1.45

3.00 @
8.00 (310.00

62 g 64
60 O -

10.00 1330.00
14.00 (316.00
- tft) -

- ta-
io (3 19
13 O UH
littra Hs
16 @ 17
12 .v.* 16
30 (3 40
15 fa) 64

3.26 t-jj -

3.00 (3 3.25
4.00 ta 6.00
10 (3 10
10 (3 12
12 a 10
11 H
wv.-, na

12.60 Ü -

7.00 ta a.wi
12.00 ta -

2.26 (3 2.60
-ta¬
li (3 15
10 «9 12

1.00 &
1.75 @ -

75 @
2.00 (3 2.60

40 @ -

40 @ 50
30 (3

6.00 (3 6.00
4.00 (317.00
3.00 Ö 3.76
4.75 @ 6.00
3.60 a 3.75
6.00 g 6.00
3.60 (3 3.00
8.00 O 6.00
3.30 (3 3.40

I a li
18 I -

17 Ö -

- (Si
-ex® n
is ta i9
iaKia u
12 <a 14

18.00 1345.00
2.00 Ü 3.60
3.00 (3 3.50»
1.60 (3 1.60
1.60 ia 1.60
1.00 & 1.76
40 ta 1.60

4.00 (312.00
Poplar..-.
Hickory.T/N-1 0 Roofing Plato.
IX Roofing Plate.
IC Tin Plate', 10x16.
IX Tin Plato 10x14.
I C Tin Plate, 14x20.Block Tin, fi rn.

TIT/rV*-Cotton, fl tb.
Baling.....Hemp.
Jnta.VAUNISH-mtght, fi gallon.
Parsfine.VINBGA«-White Wine, fi gallon..Cider.7..
French.......

WINE, fi trallon-Port.
Madeira.
Sherry.
Claret, fl case.
Champagne, fl basket.

15.00
17.00
15.60
17.00
16.60

40
75

46 ia

60
80

1.00
2.50
3.25
3.28
6.00
25.00

<3 0
ta ß
a o
«13
C$30 00

Consignees per Kooin Carolin»-, lta.llrc.aul,
Jul y 4 and B.

393 thales Cotton, 243 bales Mdze, 160 bags Flour, 821baga "Wheat, 80 bbl» Naval Blores, 1 chartered Oar, 2 car«Cattle, anti 8undriea. To Oibbea At Co, W W Smith, WW Shacielford, R R Agent, L Drucker, K H Hedger» *Oo', Jilt Sloan, Mowry U Co, Hunt Bro», 0 N Averill AtSon, G W WUllam« * Co, G W Clark k Co, Il ll «cb*th.Lient Neide, W P Hall. Willis k Chlsolm, Rsvemel A Co,Courtenay tt Trenholm, M Goldsmith <k son. Minor,Wilbur 4s Martin, Stenhouse k Co, A E Wagnor. A lb In-
son ii Co, O E PritchcU, Johnston, Crew« k Oo, \,«rdlaw k Carew.

Passengers.
'. itt stewior Pilot Doy, from Havannah, via Bean/b tand HUton Head-H B McCuUum, W Middleton, G il
Klâff. A B Hagen, Mr Mordecai. Mis» M Unrk», Mia« KH Ciaroy, J D Dunlap, E B sawtell, 8 D OUbert and »ci
rant, Tr? H Harri«sou, J W Collin*. J Homo, wife anddaughter, W Anderson, and 6 deek.

PORT CALENDAR.
ooauroTXD wuaxT.

rrtaaxa or TH* MOOS.
N«w M. tit, 4b. 21m. amo I Full M. I0th,2h. Sim. evenFirstQ. llb, Oh. lim. even Last Q.2ith, luh.l tim. morn

.roxi.

Monday... .

Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.....
Baturuay...
Sunday,,...

ans»,

«..«T
a..67
4. .GS
4..58
4..69
4..69

7. ,10
7. .10
7.. 10
7..10
7..10
7.. 10
7..10

«..46
«Seta.
8.. it
»..ai

10..16
10..64
ll..50

7..S7
8..1B
9.. 8
9..es
10. .48
ll..86
Moro.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT.OF1, CHARLEHTOn,

j Arrived Tfaursvloy.'

Steamer 'Fannie, Feck, Havannah, via Hilton Head.Beaufort and BlutTton. Mita. To John Ferguson, andothers,
1 Ant-red Yesterday.

Br bria Bottsay. Crem»*, Cardenas. Sogar and MoIrate*. To lioaarant 4k Bala» (previo-aaly reported siQuartantin».
Btaamer -Pilot Bey, McNelly, Savannah, via HiltonDead abd -Uoaufurt.. . balesBI OoUou, Fruit, Ac ToJ Fergu/wu, Ravenol k Co, McKay k Oampb«]), W MLaw tun «too, J J Pinkorson, w H narria* rn. Southern

) AT QUARANTINE.
A sikuush mt,:*MB*yv**V's, .w r 'ti V ' '.>' '." '

I ,ic ,.-»,«...-,..'. .'.'

sa

Cleared Yesterday.
lehrST Baker, Browett r, a Northern Port-W Roach,

Went to Sea Thursday.
Itcamahlp F. B Bouder, Lubby, Non York.
I'jnMi pollero lill I..i, M url Vail) Hire, loni.

Went to Men Yesterday,
kbr Whitney l/mp, Huyen. Newport, ll t.lehr Wansta, Hawkin», New Haven.

?.'rom (Ula 1'url.
Iloniiiihlp Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia, July ¡I.'.tuauiahlp Falcon, Heed, Ualtitiiuro, July I.

l'I» for litis l'or».
Sehr lYclcoino It Beebe, Crawford, al Henton, July t,

CUurcil for lilla I'nrl.
Hark Hannibal, HswUlnn. at Kew York, June lill.Sehr C Pendlelou, Wood, at Now York, June 311.

LIST OK VKHHKI.M
VP, CLEARED AMII HAILED PUK THIS POUT.

FOB KI OK.
LlVKIirool..

Shlii II 0 Winthrop, Stuart, nailed..lum' n
Hr lurk pille di' I'Alr. I.vunn. nailed.May ltalua '1'ryplieuia. Harding, nailed.May 20

KKwrottr, Kuti.
Silla Anille Kimball, Lincoln, nailed.May 21Tile Johanne», linter, »ailed.Slay ID

DO ll BUT IO,
DUNTOM.

Brig Motear, Anderson, cleared.Inno2SSehr CullHin, Jouun, ni.June llBehr tabella, Week», cleared.June tuSehr Welcome It beebo, C'rawfonl, ni.July 1

1'. nk Uaumbal, Hawkin», cleared.lune toSehr Jonas Smith, Nichol*, cleared.lune IHSehr Ano deo J, Mons,up.Jilin. ISSehr C Pendleton, Wood, cleared.Juuu 'JU

l'HlialiF.I.I'llu.
Steamship Alliance, Kully, Halted.June 21

naLTiuoiiE.
Btnamililp Psttpneo, Noll', up.June 2tlSehr Ü F KueliiiK (new), Oranger, up.Juno '.'0Sehr Moonlight, SlutCH, cleared.June 21Sehr A P Cranmer, Cranmer, clearud.June IT

I.IST Ol'' "llll'I'IMJ
In the i'o, i of Cbariciton, .inly r>, 1S5?.
VESSELS UN 1) un 100 TONK, ASO Hr CAM Ciel COASTING

WITHIN TUE Mi i: EXCEPTED.

STEAMSHIPS.
Barago»»», 778 lou», Crowcll, at Vanderhornl wharf, forNow York, ItuiUDg.llaveuol k Co
Champion, 127.1 ton», Lockwood, at Adgcr's wharf, lorNow York, loading.Courtenay At Ttvuholiii

SHIPS.
Oaleua, 703 lons, lion len, nt Boyeo k Co'» wharf, for

Liverpool.waiting.W U Smith k CoAmolli, nng IOUH, Conner, st Boyeo At Cu'» wharf, fruin
Liverpool, walllug.J Fraser A: Co

BANKS.
J Cumming (Hr), IAS ton». Rockway, al Unlou wbarr,from Newport, Eng. walling.lt Mure .k CoNortliorn cr,. A H (Ur), 421 lou», Mathian, at Vouniuv'swharf, lor Bristol, Eng, loading.It Muru k CoKjelieniiu (Norw). 3.IS ton». Wongu, at Kerr's wharf,from Newport, discharging.. .Courlcuoy & Trciibolm

BRUIS.
Botbsay (Br),-tons, Crouso, at AccommndaUou wbarlfr ni Cardi'iiSH, di», barging.Houafuut A SalasUrbana (Spau).-loon, Derail, ot Brown A: Co's wbarl,for llorci'loun. loodiug.WP HallMarUia Auu Palmer I Url, 3DJ lou». Chapman, at Union

wharf, inon Newport, Eng, dlseiiarKiug.
.Il Mure Ai CoHenry Laurens, - tau». Bordon, st Unlou wharf, from

Ulcniucgon,wolUug.JA Klisluw & Cu
SCHOONERS.

Msgglo E Oray (3-ma»lcd), tor, tons, Pill.bury, at Ben-uctt'o whorl, 1er Havana, loading_Houolaut k SalasDaulcl Chose. 311 ton», Mitchell, lu Aahley Uiver, forNow York, loading.Willi» A: CbisolinLilly, 412 ton». Francis, si Hrowu k Co's wharf, lor Bos-
lou, loading.W RoachS T Baker, 2GL lon». Bristow, lu Ashley River, lor aNorthern port, ready.W Bosch

MISCELLANEOUS.~
OLD ESTAUL1SII1SU DUUG STOKK

E. Hi KELLERS & CO.,
(LATH I'll I\ dt DOHM

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Market.1
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LABOE ADDITIONS IO

Uiolr usual stock of puro and fresh

DRUOS
MEDICINES

DYE STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY OOOD3

FINE SOAPS
TOILET POWDER»

POMADES
COSMETICS

COMBS
BRUSHES

EXTRACTS, Ac.
Comprising lavoteos from tho moat reputable, inonu-
foe turora. On bond, all the principal

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
Including ProparaUnns of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬
ALIER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, Ac Uso,a
Iorgo assortment of
6UBOICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
SADDLE DAOS

MEDICINE CHESTS
OLAS8

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA OOODS
GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Groot attention is poid to tho Importation and seloe*
Uon of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and nono other aro aUowed to go oui of tho Establish¬
ment.

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
wit li accuracy, and tho public cnn

depend on the utmost reliability in
tho execution of orders.
E. H. KELLERS, M.D.ll MER, OL
March 9_

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. lt » JOHN UT ItKKT, KEW YORK.

ALL STYLES AND OBADES OF LEAD FENCII. :of superior quality sro manufactured and offeredat fair terms to tho'Prado. Tho public are Invitedlo givo tho AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL Ibo pre-I terence.
THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL TUEPRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N.lxlON

DEALERS.
ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TMllMOIaitl»
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )Eaanrcnixo DaroBrraivsr,

YALE COLLEGE-, November 10, ISCA, jI have always recommended tba Fsbsr PolygradsLead Pencils os lbs only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬
tal and msthomoUcal drawing; but, after a thoroughtrial of tho American Polygrado Lead Pendle, mon-
nioclured by tho American Lead Pondi Company. New
York, I find thom superior to soy pencil In usa, even to
tho Faber or the old Engliob Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being s superior pondi tot sketching, ornamental onamechanical drawlug, a»id »ll the ordinary otea of a lead
pencil.
Tboao pendln are very finely grsdod and havo a very?mooth lead; even the softest pencils hold tho point well;Ibey ara all that can be desired lo a peaou. It gives men-tot pleasure to bo able to assure ArnVisicOni that theywill no longer be oom palled to depend upon Germany or

my other foreign market for pettolls.
LOUIS BAIL,Professor of Brawing, Ac.

ALL raCHS saul STAatPEXn

tg- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
None genuino without tie exact name of tho firmgal toII_ Onto _December 13

THE MARION STAR,
ESTABLOSHKD NEARLY TWUNTk* YEARS Ano, ISpublishad at Marion, H. c., in the central poxUon3f lbs country, and offers a favorable medium to Mer.
)honts, Dmgglsta, Machlnlila, and all cluse» who dedralo eilend On tr bualuesa lu tho Poe I>eo rxni'ibrj, '.'For the benefit of oar advertising patrons, ws sholl. IntddiUon to our snbseripUon list, which ts oonalanUj tn-
Tooslng, poblish and dis trihute graloJtoiLaly 8000 extra?opios or tba STAR, daring Ibo business sosson thisraL

Rates of Advertising KberaL,
W. J, MoKERAIJUNovember20_Editor and Proprietor.

The Greenville Mountaineer' .

IB PUBLISHED EVESY THURSDAY, AT tl BO PER
year, In advance. Advertisements Insertad ot usos I?ats«. O. E. ELFORD,May 10 _Editor abd ProorUtor '

DAVEGA, YOUNG &M rKENZllí,
LAW AMD MLECÏIOK OFFICE,

Nos, 89 aad 49 Park Row.
OAAO DAVW3A, ff 'I"Saai^£ioS^| ?*WTCMÍ

If ATINO BTTOOMTIKD TO THY rORYIciH fJOXZJKKIX TIOS BÜÜTNKSfl ol Mssars. miiiHY, IÄI».:iö3 A FLANOIR8, «ra «MMM ta Uta «nWióo etsur^ns^abd mAtnrlns; Uaiois U-ronthowt tas 17mil sí

^O^wlwslX» TOM AU. taz tTéttVk

I o^':'s;'. ...... "( T


